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CertiCied to be a true copy oC an Order oChis Honour the
EXECUTIVE

COUNCIL

Licutenant

Govcrnor oC Nova Scotia in Council made the

6th day of September

A. D. 1961

N. S. ReguJadoa
NOVA

.
.

.

SCOTIA

Dlite: .

The Governor in Council
l)f

the

Provincial Secretary dated the 10th day of .August,.A .D. 1961,

;~ul'~uant to "theprovisions of the Public
;'l'pl'ove
r:ade

and

utilitiH~ J1ct,is pleased to

Regulations governing bus operations 'vhichare public utilities,

by the Board of Commissionersof Public utilitieson the 10th day

IIfAugust,

.A. D. 1961, and attachedto and formingpart of the said

l'l'l>ort

recolTHnendation.

and

~

H. F. {f. STEVENS,Q. C.,.
CLERK OF. THE fXECUTIVE CQUltfAib

..' .
'

'.

NCNA SGOTIA B\>A:!iJ 011 CO:tiI3c;IO~'--:n:. OF' FUel.IC UTIT.rl'rI:S

III Tm; MATTEi! OF THr: pum IG U'l'ILITIf3

ACT
.

end
IN TH:: MATTER OF THE lli.:mJL",TIO:i3 OOVF.HNIN~
BUS opr:nATIO:i5 HHICH I,?}; }'UBLIC iJTI1I'I'ES

At a ~eeting

of the Board held

at its offices

10th day of '\Uirust,
1961 it 10 ordered that subject

by the Governor in Council,
bus operations
(SEAL)
(SGD. )
W.D.O.
Ch.

on the

the existing

which lire public

r~bJlations

utilitlcD,

approved

11th day of Harch, 1955 nnd by the Lieute~ant

of Uovo Scotia

they are

in Counci1

herE"by

the reL~lations

to approvp.1
governing

by the Board

Governor

on the 29th day of .'~8rch, 1955 be ~md

rcvok~d and am1Ulled and that the following
Eovernln~

on the

be

bUB operationsw}dch are public

utllitless

. kEG

U L A 'i' I 0 ,r s

(IOVE;P.NINJ BUS OPF.:l,\TI;ms
(Approved

In these

h'HICft Ajl;'; PU3L!C U'i'I1 IrIES

by the Board hugust 10th, 1961)

Re£ulations

(a)

The (;/.prcs~:;ion tloonrd"
era of Public Utilities

(b)

The expres~lon

"Person"

shaJ..I r;l!!ll.!1the Board of COI'!'.:r.issionof l~ova Scotia.
includes any body corporate or

politic or party and their heirs, successors, executors,
adMinistrators,
or other legal representatives
of such
person to who~ the cont~xt csn apply according to law.

(c)

~~e expre~Bion "public utility~ s~311 naan and include
n.'17 person
that cay now or }u:.rcnftcr
o\om, oper"tc,
II:ll.."1ageor controls
.. ;'ny

trolley bus or r.:otor v( h1.clc (other than one
bcin~ operatedas a Tl~i)for the eonvc:yance of
passe~ers
rro~ ~~y point hithln a cit1 or Incorp.'ratedto;m to any other point within ~uch city
or town, 1ncluCin~any such pereon ~ho also 0?erate9
any trolle7
bus or r..otor vehicle
for the conveyance
of p~Dsen~crs to or between point9 outside
s~ch city
or town, but not incluc!ing any such pcrsoa \:hosc
:!"i.~;".-:1ue
fror.l the operation
of any trolley
bus or
cotor vehicle for the conveyance of passcn~er8
between points w1thin any city or tOW:1, does not, in

.

-

2

-

tho opinion ot tho Board~ exceed ton per ccnt ot
the eross revenue of such porson from the operation
of trolloy buses or motor vehicledj
(d) The expression

"public vehicle" means a motor velucle

oporc:.tcd by or on b~half of e..v person carrying on,
up~n my highullY, tho businoss of a public cnrrler ot
pa.cH3e~En'g~ or pe!3sen£;ers and fro4;ht~ for C&1n.
1.

no p!:1'son :;haU operate
unlens

such person

Chauffeur's

2.

Licenso,

No person shall

cny publio vehicleot a publicutility

io in possession

llova Scotia,

operate

of a Public Vehicle

for the current

any public

vehicle

year.

of a public utility

unless and until the public utility hns

obtn.1ned

a public
yea.r.

for the currant

utility

plate

for (juch vehicle

frc:-:1 the Board

calendar

.3.

Tha public utility
plate Msir.ned by the Board to any vehicle of
a public utility
slIcl.l be attached to the right aide ot the said
public vehicle as nour the driver's
~eat as prc.ctic~ble and shill
not be attGched to any v~hicle otherthanthe ons to ~hlch it has
been CtBsigned..

~.

no driver or driver's
helper of a public vehicle, occupied or
about to be occupied by passengers,
s~~l snoko in such vehicle.

5.

No person shall drive l1.'1Ypublic vchicle for' morc than a
taoc:Ur.ur.tot ten hours in rov 24-hour period.
Nor aha.ll any
perEon, niter being e~ploycd in E'.:try'
other capacity, drive a
public VE:.'1iclc, 1ihcn, by GOdoin~, the total IJcriod ot cr.:ploytlcnt or ~rork exceeds te;a hours in any 2h-hour period.

6.

The op0r~tor

ot 11public

vehicle,

tr~ck8 or ro1yrail~a7at gra.de,

before cronsing
a track or
vhall bring his vt;hicle to a

full EtOP ru1d open the door, proceeding \lith t.~e vehicle in
low gear \:hcn sa.tisfied
that no cars or trains are ~pproaching.
7.

Tho driver
to~'T1~

or a public v~hiclo, ~ha1l not, outsido ot a city or

toUow any other vehicle

vehiclo

at a distance

betwoen such other

and such public vehiclo of less thnn one hundred teet.

8. No driver

shall leavo a public vehiclo unattended upon the' hlghWtly, unless the enzine has been stopped, the par~ing brako has
been set tmd cl.l rca~onE'.bl0 prcc::.utions ha.,-a been trJwn to
prevent

9.

the ~ovement

ot such vehicle.

The fuelling ot a public vehicle shnll be reduced to the min1mm\
nU!'.:b~r of t1.r.:cs neccssary
during a run.
In no event shall IJIlY
public vehiclo be fuelled in a closed building~hen passengers

are in Guch vehicle.

10.

1:0 c~rC!.tor of a public

vchicle

shall

collect

faros,

mcl=cchan,ge

or take on- or dischD-'1;opassengers t.rhile Duch vehicle is in

motion.
11.

1:0 driver
2I1Y person

add

-'12.
1).

ot a public

driver.

occupies

---

2:ny position

on eithor

the

r1&bt or lert ot

110pornon shan operata a:1Ypublic vehicle of a public utility
unlcss and untU both the entr2J1co and exit doors 'arc clo~cd.
OutDido ot a w.ln or ci ty~ no public vehicle
passengers in excess ot 50t over the centing
vehicle.

.. _.""'---

vehicle shall operata such vehicle ~hcn

shell carry adult
cnpaclty ot ouch

h_'__,__"

'..

14. A public

utili ty 5h~ll

keop,

-

.3

in U:>VI1Scotin,

a permment

record

of.

(n)
(b)

hourn of ~loyment
of all drivors
a.''1dthe vehicle
or vehicl~s driven b.1 each during such hours,

. The

Tho operlltion
of trips
operated.

(0)

The operation
chartered
\IllS used

(d)

of each public vehicle,

opt:rQtcd

p()ints

ahowiI1Gthe nUTiber

bet\!een

\1hich it

was

of c~ch public

trips,
and the

The operating

l'..nd the

vehicle UGod for 6pccial
or
the Geating cnp~city or the vehicle
which
termini
of each tripJ

costa

and the not l'Ovenue derl Vt;d fron all

.

vehicles operatedJ

(0)

On or before tha 10t day of February in each yer:.r, the
publio utility
shall 5ubr.1it to the Board a cor::plete
stv.tE::Nsnt of the operv.tlons
of the preoeding year, in
cuch detail
8.5 the Board may require.

15.

The Board may roCiuh'EJ8\ICh public utility
to file with the
Board a go:)d ll..'1dGufficicnt bond sr..tisfnctory to the Board
and in such r.r:.ount as tho Board 1"'.&.y
detonnine, conditioned on
the p~~'l.-:entby Guch public utility
of the tro:es, tollo ffild
c}tnrges under tho l~otor Carrier t.ct end rcGu1~t10n6 thereunder,
and tor the ftdthfu1 partorJlttJ1ce by uucb public utility
of ~.n.y
and IJll conditions Fondoby tho Board in connection \-:ith such
public ut-ility.
.

16.

Th9 public utility shallfi10 \:1th the Board a rootor vehicle
lic.bUit;y policy of 1nfjUr~_"1aeiD6ued by II compMY'duly tlt1thoriz~d to iGBUe the policy in th~ Provinco of }~ovaScotia ~nd in
a form approved by tho Superintendent
of Insurc.ncc for the
Provinco providing third pc.rty coveraee in respect to lip-bUity
for lObO or drop-.ageresulting
fro:.! bodily injury to or the death
of persona other th:m pa.s5en~Gro and for df'_,a:;e to property ot
othol's in B!.1ounta not letifJ them the foUo.:inc-, n~el;Y1
For ce:.ch public vehicle
u6cd, acninst
1058 or d2:laze,
resulting
front b()dUy injur".f to or the dc<!th of any on3
pCr50n so injured
or killed,
of at least ten tho~::;8!..'1d

.

dollars (cxcluciva of interest ~~d c03tS) 2nd Eubje.ct

to [Juch l1r.it for e.rq one p$raou so injured or killed
ot
at least
twenty thoUSB.'1d dollars
(exclusive
of interest
Md costs)
~a1nDt loss or dm1e.gel resulting
fro::1 bodily
injury
to or the dCuth of tt;o or r.oro per:::ons in n.'1y one.
£occident ~ld in caGe of property d~nGo to tho lireit ot
at least
five thouzand dollars
(exclusive
of 1ntercat
ll."1d
co:;ta) ror d~a.e~ to propert)rEtulting
frcJ:t llny one
accident
or in the alternative
for loss or dt!lJllge resulting
trot'! bodily injury to or the dent.~ ot persons cmd pl"operty
of at lc~t twenty-five thousand dollars
daca~e to tho ~it
(oxclurJive
of interest
i;...r1dcosts) under SIt inclusive
covera~e.
17.

The public utility shAll file with the Board a ~otor vcrdcle

liability
policy of 1neuranco issued by a cOrip:my duly c,.uthorized to issue tho policy in the Province of }iova Scotia c.nd in

a torm approved by the Suporintendent ot Irn;uranco for the
Province

providing.

protection

pm16cnGorn in standard

tor pas~e~er:J

and properly

form in R.-nounts as follows J

ot

I

.

-b(n)
for cnch public vehiclo
u::cd, tha seating
capacitY' ot
uhich is twelve passenger8
or lesa (excluding
tho driver)
in case of bodily injury or death to tho lb1i t of at least
ten thommnd dolla:r=J (exclusivo
of interest
and coats)
c.:;:rln!Jt 10:;0 or da:.1aeo resulting
froct bodily injury to or
the death of any ana pnrson and subject
to 6Uch limit for
~:lY 0:10 perDon 60 injured
or killed
of at least twc.nty
tho~ocnd doll:\ro
(exclusivo
of interest
a.."ldcosts)
acclnst
10~9 or dmaClfie rcsulting
frott bodily injur,y to or dellth of
tHO or t:ore persona in tIDY one accident
and in Cl:.~Cot
da-i1ef.::oto the property
of passengers
carried
in or upon
the vehicle to the limit of at least two thousand dollars
(excluoivo
ot intereot
end costa) for dEW..a&eto property
X'Csulting tro~ any one accident
or in tho alternative
for
1058 or d:m~e resulting
from bodily injury to or tha death
ot persona and property dar.'..ageto the limit of at leazt
t1-lCnt;r-fivo thou,sa..'1d dollars
(exclusivo
ot interest
and
coate) \!ndar M inclusive
coveragoJ
(b)

for

ca.~h p'-lblic

uocd, the seating
capacity
ot
~nd not in excess ot t\lcnty..
tho drl.vcr)
in c~e of bodily inju17 or death
ot: at lca:3t ten thouSlmd doUt<.r3 (exclusive
of'
costs)
against
1038 or dQm~t;e resulting
f'roDt
to or tho death of £..Y}.Y
OM person end 6ubj ect
for my one person so injurt:d or kiU<;d of at

\:hich is not less
one (excluding
to tho limit
interest
and
bodily injury

to such lir.J.t
loast

thirty-five

vehicle

than thirteen

thousQ..'1ddonars

(ay-clusive of interest
fro;, bodily
to or death of two or J;'\ore persons in anyone

lmd eODts) ac:cl.nst loss or dlli"Ttsgerefiultire
injury

t'.ccidEmt Md in case of dG.."nSlS6
to tha property
of passenzera
carried
in or upon the vehiclo
to too lllrlt
of at le~st ttiO
thou:3Dl1d dollaro
(exclusive
of lnt6r&5t
£!1d costs)
for
or in tho
du:.i:lBO to prop"~rt:y resulting
iron f:lY one sccid~nt
~lternctivofor loss or damago re&ultiI~ fron bodily injur,y
to or tho death of persons llnd property c!2r.'~~Oto t.'1e l1.nit
of interest
and
of l\t leszt
forty thousand dollal"3 (exclusive

costs) under an inclusivo covor~eJ
(c) 1'or each public vehiclo uscd~ the selltiT13 capacity of
which i6 not 1068 than twcIlty-t"'o and not in excess of
twenty-nine (Gxcluding the driver) in ca~e of bodily injury
or docrth to the limitof at leastten thousund dollars
(cxcluo1ve
resulting

ot interest
fro!:! bodily

~"ld coats)
G[:ainst 1058 or dtir-!lSe .
injury to or tho death ot2-'1Y ono
person ;..nd S'.lbject to such limit for U1Y ona }YJrGon tiO
injured
or killed
of at least
fifty
thouseoo dollars
(e;:clu5h~e of interest
and costs)
&gainst 105S or ca:'1q;e
reznlt~ fr06:1
bodily injury
to or death of t\10 or t'lore
p~~ono in rony one accident
c..'1din CtlSO of dEZ:Q{;eto t.~e .
property
of p<lDssncero carried
in or upon the vettlcle
to
the liInit of at leo.st. two thousand
dolle.rs (c.:ICclus!vc of
l..'1terest
and costs)
for dW1Etge to properly
resultine
froM
anyone accident or in the alternative for loss or dar~a£e
~sultlng from bodily injur.y to or the de~th ot pe)~On8

c.r.d proporty

d~~'ilar:e to the lirdt

of at least

fifty-fi

thous&,d dollars (exclualve of intOr6Bt and costs)
and inclusivo covera~eJ

VQ

under

(d) for each public vehicle uscd, the seating capacity of
io thirt.y or more (excluding tho drivor) in case ot
bodily
1nju~ or death to the li~it of at least ten thou~nnd

1Jhich

dollars

(exclusive

d~::Ise rosulUng
one person

injured

ot intereot

trom bodily

r.nd tlubject

or killed

and c08tS)

injuI7

to Buch l~it

ot at least

sixty

a~r~st

lo~s

or

to or the death of any
tor anyone penon so
thousand dolla.rs

. .-'

"

-s(exclusive of intereot ffi1d
costs) aGainst loss or d~~ge
fror.t bodily injury to or doath of tno or ~-ore
pc~onB in P~y one accidflnt F_~ 1n C8se of dar.~go to the
resulting

pl~p~rty
ot p~~3engers carried
in or upon the vehicle
to
tho l~~lt of at lCB$t two thousand dollars
(exclusive
or
interest
and costa) for dGmnee to property
reB~lting
fro~ £ny one accident orin the nlternativefor 1089 or
dt.~r.ge rafJultlng
from bodily injury t/.) or the de~th of
perEcns lmd propp.rty dm:t;~ce to t.~e litdt
of at least

Bixty-five

thou~p.nd dol1nra

costs) under en inclusive

(exclusive

ot interest

and

coverage.

(OOD.)

w. D. OUTHIT
D. F. FILLEUL

~. ,

